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NEWBERRY SETTTEMENT.
-It was our good fortune to visit ti

old home on last Sunday. When w

got there we found the people wer
all going to the tabernacle at Epwort
where the Rey. Pierce Kinard an

the Holiness Association were cor
ducting a meeting. This has bee:
adopted as the annual meeting plac
for the Holiness Association of Sout
Carolina, and a very large and sul
stantial tent has been erected with
seating capacity of some two thous
and. It is in the midst of a ver

beautiful grove of oaks, and in addi
tion to this large auditorium. tent
and cottages are put up for the cou

venience of those who to go to th
meeting and remain until it close
Something after the fashion of th
oldtime eamp meetings. A restaui
ant is also provided so that those wh
do not desire to carry their lunch wit]
them or to do their cooking, ma;
have meals served at about cost.

There were at least two thousan,
people present at the service on Sur
day. When we arrived the Rei
Henry Morrison, of Kentucky, wa

preaching and he continued for some
thing over one and a half hours lon
ger, and it was very remarkable tha
this large audience should give hit
such good and quiet attention durin
such a long discourse. The meetin!
had been in progress for about
week and will continue during thi
week.
We found several Newberrians i

the community, who were visiting an

who were attending the meeting
among them being Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Williams.

This is one of the best farming se(
tions in South Carolina, and it was

pleasure to note the fine crops o

corn and cotton all along the road
especially corn. The seasons hav
been good and the crops are in fin
condition.

This section of Greenwood county i
composed alm.st entirely of Newber
ry people and the descendants o:

Newberry people. Rev. Pierce Kin
ard and his brother, Mr. Mike Kin
ard, who live at Epworth, are sons o

Mr. 'Calvin Kinard, who moved fror
this county along with his two broth
ers, Drayton Kinard and Jeff Kinard

just after the war. The older Kinard:
have passed away, but their childrei
have prospered and have bought larg
quantities of these fine lands and ar

successful farmers. Mr. Henry Gall
man, who once lived near Pomuaria
jalso lives here with his son-in-law
Mr. Mike Kinard. Then near by i
Mr. Willie Boiwers, who married on

of Mr. Cal Kinard 's daughters and i
also prospering. He is a brother o

Dr. A. J. Bowers, of Newberry, an<

for several years lived at Prosperity
then not far away is Mr. .Willian
Connelly, also a Newberrian. In fact
it is almost a Newberry settlement.
.We had the pleasure of dining wit]
our old friend and former school
anate, Mr. Willie Bowers, and in ad
dition to the service at the tabernacle
enjoyed meeting these former New
berrians and we are pleased to b
able to say that they are doing so wel
in their adopted home and makmn;
such good citizens.

As we understand it, there was

tacit agreement on the part of thi
county supervisor if the legislatur
would provide for the purchase o:

two mules and make sufficient appro
priation for the maintenance of th

chain-gang, that the rcad scrape
would be put into use and kept in us

during the year in the work of th
roads. We do not know what the sup
ervisor has done in this regard, bu
we are told that at least one of th
road scrapes is standing by the road
side near Chappells, and has bee1
there for quite a while.
The following sentence appears i1

the supply bill for Newberry coun
tv. which is in accord with the state
nment above, that if provision wer

made for maintenance of the chain
gang and the purchase of two mule
that the road scrapes at least woul
be kept in service during this year
"Two thousand five hundred dollar

of the money realized from this lev3
if so much be necessary, is to be us

ed for the purchase of two additions
mules and for the maintenance of th
chain-gang.''
We have been of the opinion an

are still of the opinion that it wouli
be b)etter to keep the chain-gan
working the roads rather than to us

them in building bridges and wit

sufficient number of mules and use o

t he road1 ,:*Crape a 2ood many mike
of road(*onh~lll be put in 2.00( eond

tion before the winter months begi1
We hop that the supervisor. if h

h1a-n.'1!wr d .imels-1. will 1_1u0 v

in Pl1ii-11 our r'ads in the vel\ best
(odit ion possible.

We desire to call attention again to I
the importance to the commercial in-
terest of the city of having the road
from Newberrv to the steel bridge
put in good condition. We are at

_times somewhat surprised that the
~ buisiness men of this dommunity
should be at least apparently so in-

e different to having this road, as well
eas other public highways leading into

e the city, put in good condition. We
h emphasize this particular road for the

reason that it is the highway upon
which the greater portion of the Sa-

1 luda trade has to travel. WV"hile we

have no doubt that the merchants of I
Newberry appreciate the trade from t
all sections and should be interested I
in making it easy for everybody to
come to the etiy, yet it seems to us

they should be especially interested
in making it convenient for our

s neighbors across the river to bring
- their produce here and to make this
a their market.

If we are not mistaken, it was un-
e derstood at the beginning of this year t
~

that the farmers, who live along the
road from Newberry to the steel
brige, would furnish their teams and
'wagons free of charge after the crops t
were laid by, provided the supervisor
would take his chain gang and his
road machinery and assist them in
making a good road of this highway.

sWe trust that this matter will not be
~neglected, because at present the 1
road may be in fairly good condition.
A gentluman from Saluda county i

phoned us the other day that the steel t
bridge on the Newberry side was in
bad condition. We suppose that this
ahas been repaired, however, as we

have heard nothing further from it.
This is a very good road for the coun-

ty ,supervisor to put in good condi- t

tion so as to demonstrate what can be
done, and especially as he will have
the co-operation and. assistance of
-those farmers who live along the road
-from Newberry to the river.

If the proper committee from the
FChamber of Commeree would take f
this matter up now, it is possible that t
they might be able to get the super- t
visor and his chain-gang to work in
conjunction with the citizens along
Sthe, road.

The Georgia legislature is consid- 's

-ering the pa sage of a bill which
-makes it compulsory that all hotels
and boarding houses shall keep spot-i
less linen on the beds. This is good.
-There is not the slightest reason for (
the bill to fail. If there isn't a sim-t
ilar law in South Carolina, one should (

be ene:eted at the very next meeting t
of the legislature.-Greenville News.
SOf course this is proper, and the f

act providing for cleanliness should a

be extended to the kitchen. It is al-
most as important as that the linen
on the beds should be 'spotless.
We are making great progress in

regulating the conduct of our citizens
as to what they shall drink and where- 1
withal they shall be clot'ied and upon
what they shall be fed. We ought to

~o a step further ani stop card play-
ing and horse racing and baseball and
all those things upon which any cit-
izen could take a chance. And what isv
the matter with prohibiting the use
of tobacco.]

-Gov. J. C. Sheppard declines tot
serve on the state board of education I
since the deliverance of Mr. Martin a
and thereby the board will be- depriv- p
ed of a most valuable member. e

Superintendent of Education 0. B. j

Marin apologizes to Gov. Ansel for ,
'the harsh language. That is good. He
still holds that his position is right.
Wea're not so sure of that. In fact

we do not agree with him.

3 Atlanta. Ga., July 30, 1999.-In '
r

someexcavations here today there
wasfound in what appeared to be
anold cellar of a once stately man-

sion. number of jugs containing a

queer liquid. pleasant to the taste and
' smell. . and found upon imbibing to
roduce a peculiar and seductive ex-

hilaration. followed by a period of
depression accompanied by desire for
renewed potations. It is said to have
beena liouor used by the inhabitants
inthe early part of the present cen-

,~turv. and the people are eagerly, al-
most madly. searching the records in

:the effort to recover the lost secret of
itsmanufacture. So far it has only

,ben learned that it was, upon occas-

ion.mixed with a sort of grass and
I sipped through straws. A big reward

hasbeen' offered for the discovery of

he recipe for making it.-Atlanta

We would not he surprisedl if the
ame news item could not he sent

fr~omthe larger cities of South Caro-
Ilina. There will be a strong effort by
he next leuislature to pas a state
roibinon h:aw. Thiough in this state

le wiskev bUllieSS. Riillind coun-
V for instatiee. will make $150,000

t wf ile iusiiiess ad itilany peo-
>1C measure everything by the money
'a rdstiek.

The Herald and News observes the
-emark of the Laurensville Herald as

'othe work of the committee of citiz-

m11s of Clinton to exterminate the mos-

luito. We are learning by degrees.
)f course the mosquito must go and
et it must have some pirpose or it
vould not have been put here.

A Good Move.
In connection with the lecture by

)r. Wvehe and the work of our coun-
V medical society the Laurensville
Ierald very truly remarks:
This is another good move on the

)art of our Newberry frieds, and, in
lonjunction with the recent action at
Iinton (mention of which is made
n another column) it makes interest-
ng reading, the importance of which
s not to be overestimated. No stron-

'er invitation could possibly be ex-

ended to the homeseeker, no greater
Lssurance given, than that the physi-
ians of a city are banded together
'or the prevention of disease. With
he exception of a consecrated minis-
er of any denomination, an able and
onscientious physician is iof more

ralue and benefit to a community than
any man in it; and when he works,
tot alone for his benefit and welfare.
>t also for the prevention of disease,
hen indeed is he more than ever a

lessing- to the community. All honor
o such doctors that adorn the ranks
f their most noble profession.

The Mollohon Mfg. Co. is also clos-
d down for this week and the opera-
ives are enjoying a well earne-d vaca-

ion.

Secred Concert.
The sacred concert, which was held
itthe Lutheran Church of the Re-
eemer on Sunday night, for the bene-
itof the orzan funds of the Presby-
erian church. was greatly enjoyed by
he large congregation which was

)resent.
Mrs. Haltiwaner and Miss Mazie

)ominikat the organ, wer excep--
ionallv fine in their rendition of the
icompaniments and organ solos. Miss
iannie McCaughrin on the violin,
hich is one of the sweetest musical
nstruments. delighted the audience

s usual. Miss Lila Johnson, of
harleston, charmed her hearers with

he sweetness as wvell as the volume
f her well trained and sweet contral-
o voice.
The silver offering, which was-'taken
r the benefit of the organ fund,
mounted to .$49.61.

OH C. SHEPPARD
WILL NOT SERLVE.

~ews from Edgefield States That He
Will Not Permit His Ap-

'pointment.

The State.
Hon. John C. Sheppard will today
riteto Gov. Ansel that he will not

erve on the state board of education.
This news came to The State Sat-
irday night from Edgefield and should
he letter be written and Gov. Shep-
>arddecides definitely not to serve,
espite the resolutions of the Edge-
iedbar association urgmng the gov-

rnor not to permit the revocation of
s appointment, it will be necessary
'oranother member from the second
[istrict to be appointed.-

Barbecue at Keitt's Grove.
We, the undersigned, will give a

irst class barbecue in the oak grove'
*fT. W. Keitt, Thursday, August 8.
Theguns of the county are invited
bepresent, NTewberry, St. Phillips,

ilver Street a d Whitmire.
Jos.- L. Keitt,
Jas. D. Nance,
C. L. Leitzsey,
Jno. A. Cromer,
S. J. D.Priee.

tALational Treatments

for Catarrh
onethat soothes the infamed and

enetdmmrnsadhasand
e dparts.

gvesquick and permanent relief froem
atarrh, Colds-all affections of the
niembranes of the nose and throat.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Buy ao-cent tube of NosZNA from
. M: ye- C Prosperity Drug Co.

IIdgetyourmoneyback ifnot satisfied.
sampletube and Booklet by mail ioc.
BROWN MT'G. CO..

it.Louis,M4o. Greenville,Tennf

STATE OF SOFTH CAROLINA.
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Scliumpert, Esquire,
Probate Judge.
WHEREAS. J. J. Amick hath

nade suit to me, to grant him Letters
)f Administration of the Estate of
md effects of Bennett H. Amick
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

md admonish all and singular the
<indred and Creditors of the said
Bennett H. Amick deceased, that they
>e and app2ar before me, in the Court
)f Probate, to be held at Newberry
)n Wednesday, 21st day of August
text after publication thereof, at 11
>'clock in the forenoon, to show cause
.f any they have, why the said Ad-
niinistration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this :3d

lay of August Anno Domini. 1907.
F. M. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

May Irwin.
Come hear May Irwin sing

'Mat-ri-mony," "Don't Argify,"
'When You Ain't Got no Mo-
ieyYou Needn'tComeAround"I
>r her famous "Frog Song."
We also have the other new

Aictor Records for the month
)f August now on sale.

salters Art and Variety Store,
,ewberry's Victor Distributing

Agent.
TOTICE OF FINAL SETTLIMRNT.
I will, as exeertrix of the estate of

1. C. Carlisle, dewese.1, make final
etilemri o sai. c. e in the pro-
)ate eou., of NeTherry 4!uty on the
)th day f' Sepierj:1, 1907. and
ned'ate: :here.,f..1r apply for let-
ers dism ssory a such execntrix. All

--, liinaimsn agninst as1a
o-:will presen. :fipm oy that daic

ind a,l person- vi..%:ed wili make

nma E. C .r.','e, Eeettrix.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
185 acres of lan dlying partly in
Raluda and partly in Lexington
~ounty and on Saluda river will sell
eint cheap--has about fifty acres'

>fwell timber-la'nd. For other infor-
nation apply to A. D. F. Nichols,
loute 4, Leesville, S. C. Residence 2

niles from Simpson ferry. 2t-pdWAG00
Just received,4

2 1-2 and 2 3-4 V
we will sell thes
t's the strongest

Wagon on the mr
Buggi

We carry but c

Lfactured by ThE
ville, Ga. These
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market. Our pr
Buy a Summers
factured at Barn:
So more brokei
shafts, broken s
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E.ME

In August
We do not want to think of any-

thing which will remind us of the

discomfort of the weather.

Sheer Linen Lawns and dainty
Laces, Lingerie Lawns and lovely
Embroideries, Cool Linens, Ki-

mona Cloths, Irish Linens and

Embroidery Floss for Shadow

Work-. We have all these.

Lawns 10c. to $1.00 per yard.
Linens 25c. to $1.00 per yard.
Send up your memoranda.
Willitake pleasure in filling.

.S. .M ERW
DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,

DUE WEST, S. C.
The ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Christian influences, and
ind personal oversight. The attendance overflowing last year Greatlynprove

Electri light, sta heat comnpeteheter wors adt sewrg.Delightful ci

Beautiful catalogue. The President's address till Septeme 1 OYClE ,

Montreat, N. C.

18,WAGONS.
:ar load of Fish Bros. high grade
lagons. For the next 30 days
e Wagons regardless of profits..
best made and easiest running~

arket.-
es! Buggies!
ne line of Buggies in stock, man-.
Summers Buggy Co, of Barns-
Buggies are considered by all to
teatest job ever offered on this
ices and Terms are reasonable.
Buggy Company's Buggy, manu-

sville, Ga., and you have the best.
ri wheels, split bodies, cracked
prings or bent tops. We are the
ling these Buggies in this county.
r stock of Wagons and Buggies
from

!VANS& CO.I1


